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In the introduction to L & N the compilers assert that:
T he principal reason for a new type o f G reek New T estam ent lexicon is the inadequacy of most existing dictionaries, which for the most part are lim ited in indicating meanings, since they depend principally on a series o f glosses. (Louw & N ida 1988:viii) R a th e r th an asking w hether th ese inadequacies have b een overcom e in this new dictionary, I decided to address the problem o f the authority o f L & N (see B arnhart 1980) . By this I m ean w hether the scholarly world can rely on this dictionary as an 'authority' for the lexical meanings of the words used in the G reek New T estam ent.
'A u th o rity ' is used h ere in th e sense of 'th e pow er o r right to co n tro l, ju d g e or p ro h ib it th e actions o f o th e rs' (C ollins 1986 s v) . It is a p p a re n t th a t th e re are aspects on which this dictionary cannot be regarded as authoritative since, it was not designed to give inform ation on such aspects. It is, for example, not authoritative on translators. This explains th e many annotations relating to translation included in th e dictionary. T his does not, how ever, im ply th a t th e dictio n ary can n o t b e an authority or a help for o th er users such as students, exegetes, theologians and all other persons interested in the m eaning of New T estam ent words. O n the contrary.
T he dictionary gives a com prehensive treatm en t of approxim ately 25 000 meanings o f som e 5 000 w ords w hich a re u sed in th e N ew T e sta m e n t. I shall lim it my discussion of the question of the authority of L & N to lexical sem antics only.
A ccording to Louw (1979:109) : 'T h e p u rpose of th e W ordbook is to provide accu rate and p ractical guidance in determ in in g satisfactory equivalences fo r the G reek N T vocabulary'. This m eans that translators and exegetes are provided with 'clear descriptions of areas of m eaning o f single words, set phrases and idioms', and th a t indications a re given o f 'how equivalences o f m eaning may b e satisfactorily expressed in o th e r languages' (Louw 1979:109) . H ow successful is L & N in this regard? This question will be approached from different perspectives. Let us first deal with the arrangem ent of meaning in the dictionary.
T he m ain difference betw een L A N and o th e r bilingual dictionaries on the New T estam ent is that in L & N the focus is on the related meanings of different words, and not on the different meanings tor which a particular word is used in the New Testam ent. T hat is why the many meanings for which G reek words are used in the New T estam ent are organised into ninety-three sem antic areas or domains. This is p erh ap s the m ost innovative aspect of th e dictionary since it is the first tim e in history th a t an attem p t has been m ade to arran g e the d ifferent m eanings o f the com plete New T estam ent vocabulary into sem antic domains.
T he idea of the arrangem ent o f meaning into sem antic domains is nothing novel (see G eeraerts 1986:67-148 A ccording to th eir view (see Louw 1979:108f; also Louw & N ida 1988:ix) these dom ains do not follow a system o f classification b ased on, for exam ple, logicophilosophical categories as in the case of R oget o r the classification proposed by Friedrich (1973) . T he assum ption is that L A N 's classification reflects the sem antic structure of the G reek o f the New T estam ent. Louw (1979:109) even claims that their classification is based on an 'em ic' approach, 'th at is to say, an assignm ent of meanings as they would have been classified by native speakers of K oine G reek '. In accordance with the view o f the ancients who regarded 'fire' as one of the four basic elem ents, nOp, for example, is classified as a substance and not as a process, it is argued (see also Louw & N ida 1988:xiv) .
T h ere are a few basic insights, and perhaps even problem s, which have to be dealt with before we continue our discussion of the authority of the dictionary in this regard. First of all it is necessary to decide what the compilers of the dictionary did w hen the classification of th e d ifferen t m eanings of th e G re e k N ew T esta m e n t vocabulary was m ade. D id they discover, analyse o r find th e sem antic dom ains inherent in the vocabulary, or did they create them ?
It is well known th a t the term s 'em ic' and 'etic' w ere first used by an th ro p o logists in the description of behaviour (see Pike 1966) . T hese term s represent two standpoints 'which lead to results which shade into one an o th er' (Pike 1966:152) .
W hile the etic (coined from phonetic) standpoint studies behaviour and language from outside a system, the emic (from phonemic) standpoint studies the system from inside. T h ere is a vast difference betw een th e two ap p ro ach es, especially with regard to the G reek o f th e New T estam ent, although th ere also is no reason for a dichotomy betw een the two approaches. The one is dependent upon the other. Pike (1966:153f) gives a very useful survey of the most im portant characteristics of the two standpoints. It becomes clear that, if we apply these characteristics to the study of the language of the New T estam ent, one can hardly speak o f studying the G reek vocabulary solely from an emic point of view. W hile the emic structure o f a system , fo r ex am ple, has to be d isco v ered , th e e tic stru c tu re is c re a te d . Pike (1966:153) argues. With regard to New T estam ent G reek one will have to assume two things, if one holds the view that it is analysed emically. T he first assumption is that there is an inherent system in the language, and the second is that it is possible to discover it. Both these views are problem atic. Let us deal with the latter first.
We study the G reek o f the New Testam ent, which is p art of H ellenistic G reek of that era, mainly from an etic point o f view. D ue to the lack o f native speakers and the lack of exact inform ation on the spoken language of the writers of the New T estam ent docum ents, there is no reason for any scholar to claim th at the language of these docum ents is studied o r described from inside, th a t is from the standpoint of a native speaker of that language (see also Ossege 1975:79). The problem is that we know so little about the 'language of the New T estam ent'. It is only for the sake o f convenience th a t we speak of 'New T e stam en t G re ek '. T he docum ents w ere w ritten by different authors, in different parts of the N ear E ast and Asia, at different tim es and in d ifferen t circum stances. Som e o f th e docum ents w ere w ritten by bilingual authors whose second language was G reek, o thers by authors w ho had a good com m and of the language. In w hat sense can one then speak of the sem antic stru ctu re of the G re e k of the New T esta m e n t? T hese factors c o n trib u te to the difficulties involved in having an emic view of the 'language' of the New T estam ent.
It is m ore than difficult to discover the cultural key -that is, the knowledge of the em ic system -o f th e G ree k o f th e New T e sta m en t. W hat we actually do is to co n stru e th e c u ltu ral key by studying th e lan g uag e from o u tsid e. T h is, in my opinion, also applies both to the classification of the sem antic structure of the New T e s ta m e n t v o cab u la ry in to se m a n tic d o m a in s by L ouw an d N id a, a n d th e ir d e fin itio n of lexical m eanings o f this vocabulary. T he sem an tic dom ains w ere created rather than discovered, and so was the definition of meanings with the help of com ponential analysis. Let us elaborate.
The com pilers o f L & N correctly reject the structure proposed by Friedrich and have convincingly draw n atten tio n to problem s involved in the structuring o f the lexical m eanings o f th e New T e stam en t vocabulary in existing d ictio n aries (see Louw 1985b:53ff) . B ut what about their own structure? A re their dom ains built on th a t inh erent in the sem antic structure of the New T estam ent vocabulary, as they presum e? TTie dom ains o f L A N obviously reflect the theory on which the dictionary is based. In th e first place they reflect th e idea th a t words can be divided into four m ain c a te g o rie s nam ely -events, objects, abstracts a n d discourse referentials.
Furtherm ore, they reflect the idea that the meaning o f words can be determ ined by an analysis of th eir com ponents, and th a t this excludes the use o f encyclopaedic know ledge, to m en tio n only thw o fu rth e r asp ects. T h e re a re m o re. T h is has resu lted in a very im pressive classification o f th e d ifferen t m eanings o f re late d words into ninety-three main domains of meaning. O ne should, however, not forget th a t th e th r e e m e n tio n e d p rin c ip le s o f c la s sific a tio n fo rm th e b asis o f th is classification. In fact, they explain w hat th e com pilers discovered and how they succeeded in creating their classification. W hether these principles comply with the way in w hich first-cen tu ry G re ek -sp eak in g C h ristian s used lexical m eanings is another m atter.
Som e of the dom ains may certainly overlap with the way native speakers may have understood th e relatio n betw een related m eanings. This is particularly true w ith reg ard to sem an tic do m ain s w hich a re easy to reco g n ise -such as plants, anim als, foods, body and parts of the body and kinship terms. T h ere are, however, num erous fields which are not so clear. A good exam ple is dom ain 25, 'A ttitudes and Em otions', w here we find dyotnow and ócyóaxri grouped together with words such c o m m u n icatio n in the first-ce n tu ry M e d ite rra n e a n w o rld . T h is is an alm o st impossible task. T he most we can do is to construct possible cross-cultural contexts of understanding. T he idea that there is an inherent sem antic structure in language, which has to be discovered and describ ed , is equally p ro b lem atic. It is b ased on stru ctu ral sem antics, which was in vogue from . O ne of the m ain problem s is th at too little distinction is m ade betw een knowledge of language and knowledge of the w orld. S tru c tu ra l sem an tics p re su p p o se s th a t la n g u ag e has its own sem an tic structure -which has nothing to do with encyclopaedic knowledge. In the w ords of Louw (1985a:80) : 'It is ... im portant that we should add strictly sem antic dictionaries to o u r list o f d iffe re n t types o f d ic tio n a rie s'. T h is view has b e e n re je c te d as illusionary since it is argued th at the difference betw een encyclopaedic and 'p u re' sem antic knowledge does not exist (see G eeraerts 1986:187).
From the perspective of cognitive semantics, 'universals', such as objects, events, and abstracts, are not regarded as common structures or elem ents of language. They are regarded as comm on strategies to classify experience. Language is furtherm ore seen as p a rt and parcel of cultural contexts (see G eeraerts 1986:198f) . 'Sem antic structures are taken to be nothing other than conceptualizations shaped for symbolic purposes according to the dictates of linguistic convention' (Langacker as quoted by G eeraerts 1986:211).
T he point I wish to make is that the compilers of L & N are responsible, on both em ic and etic c o n sid eratio n s, for th e ir classificatio n of re la te d m eanings into dom ains and subdom ains. They did no t discover these categories in the sem antic structure o f the G reek New T estam ent vocabulary. They created these dom ains in the light of their analysis of the related meanings of words. Once one realises this, the dictionary can be used in an interactive fashion. If one knows that the domains of L & N are possible ways of dealing with related meanings in the New Testam ent, th e u ser can sta rt using the m aterial critically. This is exactly w hat m akes L & N a u th o rita tiv e . It is no t becau se the last w ord has been said a b o u t th e relatio n betw een related meanings of different words in the New T estam ent that this lexicon is an authority that has to be followed. It is because the dictionary enables the user to see a particular word within the context of other words which are possibly related that it is to be regarded as an authority. In the words of Louw and N ida (1988; x) : 'T he prim ary value o f a lexicon based upon sem antic dom ains is th at it forces the reader to recognize some of the subtle distinctions which exist betw een lexical items whose meanings are closely related and which in certain contexts overlap'. T h e a d v a n ta g e o f d e fin itio n s o f m e a n in g o v e r tra n s la tio n a l e q u iv a le n ts is o b v io u s. W h ile tr a n s la tio n a l e q u iv a le n ts a re a p p ro x im a te ' (12:45) unconvincing. W hat does it m ean to be 'fre e ' as in th e case o f éX euGepía ('the state o f b eing fre e ') and éXeúGepoí;® ( 'p e rta in in g to b eing fre e ')? T he vagueness o f th ese d efin itio n s becom es a problem when one com pares them with éXeú0epo<;*' (87.84), 'pertaining to a person who is not a slave, eith er one who has never been a slave or one who was a slave formerly but is no longer'. ces betw een these words that are used by the sam e author in close connection (see, however, 19.18 and 19.19) . T he entries under 53.4-7 also illustrate that it is alm ost impossible to define close synonyms in the New T estam ent with the help of compon en tial analysis. W e ju st do no t have th e com petence to distinguish the subtle differences in the meanings of these words.
T he compilers are moreover, not always consistent in their definitions of lexical m eaning. A good exam ple is the definition o f w ords referring to specific festivals (see 51.5-12). In som e cases even the date of the festival is given, while in others it is not. T h e sam e ap p lies to w ords for coins in 6.76-82. In m ost cases it is said w hether the coins w ere R om an or G reek. Only in the case of Xctitóv and crcorcrp is this not done. A re these features not diagnostic for outsiders as well in these two cases?
Some It is possible that ó 6<tiu; 6 óipxatoq in R evelation 12:9 and 20:2 has the meaning 'devil'. T he term clearly refers to the 'devil', and it is probable that 6<t)iq could have A final factor which m akes this dictionary authoritative is its layout, since it compels the u ser to consider thoroughly w h eth er a p a rticu lar m ean in g is ap p licab le. It therefore has an educational function.
U sers o f lexica often tend to think th a t th e p u rp o se of bilingual lexica is to provide th e user with the m eaning o f a w ord in a particular context. It is often not realised th a t a lexicon is only an aid for the user to d eterm in e th e m eaning o f a p a rtic u la r w ord in a p a rtic u la r context. It is th e u ser, n o t th e lexicon, o r th e com pilers o f the lexicon, who has to determ ine the m eaning o f a word in use. The HTS 47/1 (1991) way in which L & N presents inform ation on the lexical m eaning of New T estam ent words forces the user to make use of the information in a creative way.
A lthough L & N gives a co m p lete survey o f all th e m eanings fo r w hich th e d ifferent w ords in the New T estam en t are used, it is not com plete with regard to each case w here a particular meaning is applicable. This simply m eans that the user has to m ake full use of the inform ation provided in the dictionary. If a particular case is not m ention ed in the referen ce index, the u ser has to consult th e o th er indices. H aving decided th a t a p articu lar w ord m entioned u n d er a G reek entry might be applicable, both the definition o f that meaning and the definition of other related meanings in its im m ediate area have to be consulted. This is the only way to be relatively sure that a chosen meaning is applicable in a particular context.
Instead of going through the list of d ifferent m eanings o f a p articu lar G reek word, as they norm ally occur in an alphabetically arranged dictionary, the user is introduced the sem antic area of related meanings of different words. This has the advantage that, in addition to the different meanings of the sam e word, the user also sees the related m eanings o f different term s in the sam e sem antic dom ain. Since m e a n in g is a lso m ostly d e fin e d an d n o t p re s e n te d in th e fo rm o f glosses or translational equivalents, the user has to decide actively, with the help of sem antic inform ation provided by the dictionary, w hether a particular choice is applicable. 
